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BRILLIANT THRONG
ATTEND RECEPTIOM

Annual New Year Func-jj
tion at White House a |j

Splendid Spectacle. '

MANY CHANGHSIN
:

ITS PERSONNfciL ,

i
Officials of Highest Kank, Armyl-J
and Maval Officers and Foreign J
Ambas-adors F'ay Tlieir Re- '

spects.Recciving Ladies
Are Al! (iorgeonsly

CioWIH'd.

WASIM.VGTON. .Iiiniiniy I..Pre'sl-
n*nt rtboaoVolt recelved at the Whltej,Mduat to-dwy foi the Ke.venth tlme a'<
Nf.w Vear'a tbruiifc of well-wfahera, j 1
wlflch w»> three houra In preaalng hla-'
liandJ Mra. Booaevelt and the metn-il
be.ra and ladlea of the cablnet werei
IiIh uaalatanta.
Though curtalled In ntimber. 6.615.1

by more than a thouaand over tho pr*-
fdlng New Vear'a Day, the recptlon'
'".,s respiondent In all the inckdentu of j
traditlon whlch have aceumulated Itaj"
iut.roat.for more than a hnndred yeara.!'
The KorgeouaneHB bf the dlpiornatlc [,ii'inl inllllfint fenturcfi. the eordlnlity
¦ >r the many peradnal frlenda of theji
1 i-yldoni. ivho made hltn/ihelr aeventhl!
i-i.mi.il creetliiR a* nin-h. an tho |n- '

.t-n*ely huniaii nnd patrlbtlC ¦.harae-',
t-rlatli-a or the Amerleaii poopl* typl-l..
tl^d by tho thoijHiinda u-|io repretsontod'.
theni to-dny. all .¦ombined to mak» af.'l
l^ppy ooneltiKlon to the hlatorlo event.''
I'l'oin zreetlnp In alat»*iy dlgnlty nnd'
nppropriate aurroundtng* the ntobas-'|aadbfa and ,mlnit<t«-ra of tho natlona
Of the world. to atooping fnr duwn to j
gra.«p the band of "Oolly," that Its '

t«.i.i:i;ur parent of a year and a halfj'
ii'lgbt be gratlfled. were trie axtrem*.*
ren.Ulred of the Prealdent. and botb :,
th* Infant and dlplomal reallzed an
sntlelpiited pleaaurc. And the Prenl-,'
dent enloyed It all.

Sorar Notllhlr Kljcure*.
The Bft'ttlng.the hletorlc White!

Ilouaf.-and tbe pk-turetquc and enter-:
latning ftcceaaorlea were amply apffl-Jdent to entliuae the hollduv exhtlira-j
tion. There were other Intereatirig
phaaea beaidc tho acenic beauty and;
Proaldentlal conilallt.y whlch con?ti'-
tuied tl)« feaat to tho publlc. i

T.i..- preaence of men. whoae namea
ai> daily In the publlc prlnta an preal-
dential anplrant.-.. lent^interewl to r.n.r.-.
Kubiie obseryatlona. The Vlcc-pVe*l-
ri»m. ti.e Hpeaker .f th- I1oum> of Rop-
resentativea'. Heeretary Conelyoii, s.-n.
oloi l^ifolette, all of whoni had plea*-
1ng G.llig* .*ald ta. them in tho bltrjBaal Koom. where th* dlstingnlahad
guests gathere.l to chat after paastn^
thiotigh the hlatorlc Blue Parlor and
maklng thelr bow to the recelving
party.
Then there -s«f Admiral Btownaon,

T.hose ree'ent differenees wlth the Pre.-«- jident, led to hla reslgnatlon as Chlef
of the Bureau of NaxMgatlon. He <-ame
late, but hurried tnrongli the lobby
and eorrldor and r'enched the Prenlden't
near the head of tho gorgooiwly iiiil.
formed naval llne. The Prealdent
greeted hlm cordlally. The admiral re-
celved many hearty handciasps frooi
the other olficvra of the llne of tho;
navy. Admiral Rlx«y waa ala.. In the
naval contlngent.

The Olliclttl l.lu,-.
The arrangement of the piogram,baaed on previous years, Bave.two

houis for the offleial part of the to-'
ception. Owirtg to the leeSor jiumber
from Congress. from the cbrpa^of armyofflcers and government oillclals. th.j'
publlc ,waa admltted a lialf-hour be-
foi',- 1 b'eloclt. and. .stepplng lo qnli.lt
muale by the Marlno Band. the llne;
eroh-ded through the reoehinfj room
for e|ghty-seve,i mlnute^.
Baron Bdmondo Mayor Des Planchea,'

the Italfan amhaasador. aa dean of tlie!dlpiornatlc corps. had the honor of lead-
ing that coma. Brigradier-Generul J.
Franklin Bell. ehlef of stalf. led the
army. and Admiral Dewev the navv,
Secretarj' and Mra. Itoot left the re-
oention shortiv after the diplomatspaaaed along the llne. ao aa to be at
their own home in tlme to reeeivo
there. Tho nicetlea of dlpiornatlc I
etlrjuette were rellotioualv obaerved lnthe conduct of that nart of the recep-tlon which has grown durlng tho paat'
hundred yeara and more to parlake!
largely of the nalure of an offleial
functlon. In this way. but without ap-
nearance of prearrangement. tho
Prealdent greeted flrat the Vlce-Presi-
dent and the members of hla cablnet,then. each foreign natlon repreaentedln the nerson of ambaaaador or minia-
ter, tho Judlciary, through the person-
pol of the Supreme Court behch andthe .ludges of local Federal and dia-
trlct eourta. Senatora and Representa-tives in Congress. offlcers of the armv,
navy. marine corpa and milltia of the
JDIatrlet of Columbia. heacla of govern¬ment bureaus nnd mombera of govern¬
ment commlaslons. organizatlons ol
reterana. ineluding the Societv of the
Cincinn.iti. Aatec Club of 1S74. Asso-
clated Vaterana of the War of 1S46-'-!".
mllltary order of the I.oyal I.eglon of
tlie Gnlted Stntes. Grand Army of theRopubllc, Mf-dal of Honor Leglon.
Vnion Veteran Legion, Union Veterana'
Unlon. Society o£ the Army of San-
tlago, Spanish war veterans. army and
navy uniona. minnte man. Sona of the
Amerlcan Revolutlon and Oldeat In-
habitanta' Aasoclation of the Distrlct
.t Columbia.

Had Stood for Moura.
And ihen the publie! "Oathering in

» i-onstantly lengethehlng llno at the
weat gato to the Whlie House Grounds,
the peoole had atood alnee J» o'clock in
the morning.
Numeroiio changea ln the dlplomatjceorpa havo oeeurred durlng the-vear,

»o that for ciulto a number of the' for¬
eign "j-epresentatlves In Washlnfft^It wgs thelr first New 1'ear experienc?
at the White Houae.

Deatl). the rotat)on Inofflce followed
by ab|ne foreign natlona wlth tho
menVbers-of the|r dlpiornatlc oorps,. andtho" v|cl»alttidea of polltlcal UfCj wero
roaponsible for the ahaenco bf' many
fninlliar. and th'e presenco' of new, faces.
Of those who attended last y.ear'a ro-
captloh the most notable abpentee tor
day waa Vlseoiint Aokl. the .lapanese
Ambaaaador. nbw rettirning to .lapat),
and that natlon waa repreaented. by
the tneinbers of the embasay ptaff,
heude'l hy Barbn Tsunejir.o Myaoka,
the counaelOr. The funiiliar tlgure bf
Chaklh fiey, the former Tnrklah Mtn-
later, alno waa mlaaing, hnvlng been
lU.fceeded by Mehmed Ail Baj'. Cltina
llhfiwiae -ohanged' her mlniater durlng»he yetir, S\r Chentung I.lang Chepg
havlng "been re'calle'd and tlie formor
mlnlatef, Wu Tlng Fang, havlng auc-

<Contlnued on fi'lrth Paee.)

TAFT ROUNDS UP NEGROES
ilnbania Illm-kx liiilfirio lllin nnd Dr-

nouner l.lly WnHcu.
MOBILK, ALA,, January 1..T>n

I'lous.'ind negroes to-day colebrated
mnficlpatlon dnv nnd adopted tho fol-
iwlng reso|utlon»:
"Resolved. Thnt we. the colored pep.le of Moblle. Ala.. pledge our enn.

Inued nllegluncc to tlie fc-arleaa Ifcad-
r and fultliful ehamplon of the thlrd-
prm inovement ln the peraon of the
lon. Frank H. Illtehcock. Flrst Aa-
latsnt PostmiiFter-Oeneral. .And we
onslder ftftcretary of NVnr Tnfl fortu-
nte In seeuring siteh u man as Mr.
ntfheock to mimug» hla rnferests in
lie Kouthem fitates. \\> wlll noW feol
lucli more. frl'-ndly In the future to
he Taft meH-emeht than we have ln
he pa«t.
"Reaolved. That >hereas we have

ean'J wltl}ln the !*st few days that
n effort has becn mnde to recognlze
idlvfduals eonnn'ted wlth the former
Hy white' movement. wlth a vlew of
pmovlng the 'lliy white* party In Ala-
arna. we do enter our most solemn
.rotest ngalnst anj* Indlvldunl or In-
Ivlduals or nrgunlxatlon that wlll in
ny de^free glve old or comfort to the
Hy white' purty In thls f"tut<\: nnd
urther
"Heanlve,). That we wlll Inform our
rofhers ln tho Northeru ,-tutes as
oon as we know of any prenldentla!
andldatc ri'i-ognlzlnj? -t I«.. 'lliy whlt*'
idveinent ln ti,e HPtltl), ao that botr.
the prlniury electlpn and Iu the vote

ur PresMPftt they inny enst thelr votes
nd thelr Influener ngatnat any eandl-
ate who rwojrnlzei.-. the 'lliy white-
arty."

flRS. KIRBY FATALLY BURNED
ter Clnthlng Tiiltfi. FIrr From Opcattrafr nnd She In Sonn Kuvelnped.

[Kpcclnl to The Tlmeii-nispstch.).
CHARLOTTKSVIM.TO, VA.. Januaryl.
-Her clothlng a b'l'aV.e of flre and
ereamlng for asslstaur-e. jits. Edward
.'Irhy. wlfe of uh iiHslstant at the
ounty home. ruehed about the llvins:
ooin of the hotne In thelr qW&fteri!
t, «h«- poor farm la'ft rilght uutll her
lothlng w«« fntlrelv eortsumed huo
«ath fullowM withln' four huuro. Tiv
ragedy deeurred ln thc prasenue of
er tr-rrltleci chlldretj, nrhbse crlea, to-
ethor wlth her o'n'n and thc fhriek«
f a young womnn. who mn from tlie
oom iu u panlc, brotiRht no-lfltanc:-.
Ul tou late.
Mrs*. Klruy was dr'-^xed to %o to n

learby store. land stood l>efore the¬
re wlth her tiif chlldren. ranginsj In
eara from cJglitpcn montha to ten
ears. xathered about her. Her dree*
wung too elose to the flre and ln a
noment alie was pnveloped ln flatnes.
Itr body wa« fearfully burn-'d On*
>f the most pltlful features of the
tagedy ls the destllutlon of the fam-
ly. XVhooplrig eough had just run
hrough the entlre youthful portlon ol
he household. and the lilness had
iractfcally absorbed thelr savluga.
'hrec of the chlldren are Infantt.

25,000 SIGN7HE PLEDGE
Sorth«e«tero Rntlwn>' Eill|lloje» to

Svod Dciountrnt t<> I'rexldent.
OMAHA, NEB., January 1..Proba-

ijy the largest temperunce movement
iny one busIneHS coneern has ever
inown culmlnatcd on the Northwestern
-tullroad !ast night. when a tempcr-
tnce pledffc sigr.ed hy '.'5.000 employes
#ei,anie edectlve. An effort ls boln^
nade to Imv every omplpye ot" thc
'oad slgn the pledge.
Tbe movement origlnated among tlm

iillrnaii employeit ther^St-Jves.. 6n,3 not
Linong ti.e .jjli«*rj. -Tiiree 'moritrnlrago
»-hen the N'orthw«8i#rn-began ^cuttlng
ita foree to a wlnfer baals, every mar.
llseharged was a? drlnklng man, th«
leetotalers belng retalned In th^lr po-
dtlons. At that time u waa ann'ounced
.hat the road ijud, Inaugurnted ti polle\
jf alwaya retalnfng the no'n-drlnklng
snen. As a reauit ..the drlnklng mer
tvho remalned wlfli th« road have de-
.'Ided to- qult. and during the last
nontii pledges have elreulated all ove)
th<- 7.000 nilles of the aysteni.
The mainmoth pledge will be sent W

the iiresldeht of the road as soon hb al
the partsare asseinble<l.

KILLS BR0THER 0FFICER
Slnyer Alnu Adinll-. DlNliuuorlair D«n<

Miin'a Home.
ALLEXSTKIX. KAST PRUSSIA

January 1..Captaih von Goeben. i
dlsgulshed otflcer in the artlller;
branch- of the German army. hai
caused a sensatlon by confesslng tha
he killed Major von Schoenbeck.
brother ofticer. who was shot deai
Chrihtmas. Von Ooeben wlll he trlei
by court-martidl. nnd If found gullt:
he wlll be ahot ln hls own gm-risoi,
Major von Schoenbeck. returnlnj

home at a late hour Chrlstmas nlgh!heard sonre one descendlng the stalr
way from hls- wlfe's room. Drawlnj
hls revolver. he went to meet the In
truder and trled to shoot him, but th
revolver mlssed flre. Von Goebe:
then killed the major and. made hl
escape. He was aubsetiuently arreste.
upon susplclon. and confessed at th
prellmlnary examlnatlon..
Captain von Goeben scrved formerl

wlth the Macedonian gendarmle an
fought on the slde of the Boers In th
South Afrlean War.
The wlfe of Major von Schoenbec

has been arrested on the charge o
compliotty In the murder.

WIFE WILL NOT A£T
lH-NeTted Spouac of Coofce Sfiya lt I

Up' lu OfflclulM.
KARTFORD, CONX.. January, i:~

Mrs. Cooke,' wife of thc Rev. Jer
Knode Cooke, who abandoned hls fafn
Hy and fled wlth aglrl to San Fran
cisco. v.here he has been located, wa
asked to-day If-she contemplated. mak
Ing charKes agalnst lier hushahd, '¦!
I? a ivery serlous muttcr." she sajc
"tnd I could haidly determine w'n».
cour.se to take wlthout (.'ounsel wlt
the members'of my 1'amlly, It woul
seem that thc Nassau county oftjclal
should tnke the Inltlative. My hus
band's erlnie Is not agalfist me; lt I
agalnst the glrl, agalnst the churcl
and agalnst God."

FOR NEW SUFFRABE LAW
Govrrnor "Wnrtlclil \,l>«ieute« Hla

Siiindurd for Uleetorntc.
AXNAPOL.lS.Mr>.. January 1..rl

hls anhual measage to the' State-Lei
lslature. whlch assenibled to-day In i
regular blonnlal session. Governor E(
wln Warflelddlscussed Statc uffalrs'-i
conslderable length. He advocated a
amendment tothe edticatlon law. flxln
a lilgher. stundard of Muallficatlon fe
the electtve franchlse,
He was satlsfUd. he sald. that thei

is a demand u'poii the part of a nii
Jorlty of the cltlzens of Maryland f<
sunh an amendment.-r-"a. demand fc
th,p ellmjnatlon of the Ignorant, unri
fleetlng, Uirlftless negro's yote."

THEY JUMP FROM TRAIN
Roya Taklng Flrai Hlde I on Tral

-Coine Xrar Ilelug Killed.-
[Kpftclal Iu Tha Ttmea-Dlspatcli',]:

HOAXOKE.. VA. January. J.-t-Ta
country boys," ljal'on/,0 and Ben P'udle
ogetl twelvo and flfteep y.ears. na
rpwly BBcaped bolng killed at ."VVei't
Frunklln u'ountv. to-day., They hi
not' h'Pen on a.train hefpre; and.'thlnl
Irig lt wns aat going to stop. jumped o

whlle lt was ln ipotlop.' Botli were
hadly b'rulsed that tjiey were brougl
to thc liosultal In Roanoke.

ifiiiil
Judge' Newmah's Refusal
toRestrain, Leayes' Pro-

hibition Prevailiny.

ATTORNEYS SAY
NOT YET DECIDED

Meamvhile Prbhibition Statute
Is Being Enforccd in Atlanta
and Throtighout State.rUn-

nstial Scenes and fnci-.
derits of Last Day

of Licerise-.

ATLANTA. GA.. Jariuaty 1..The
moat notable feature or the flrat day
of prohlbltlon ln Oeorgia waa the re-
fuaal of Judge VV. P. Newman, Inthe
Unlted Statea Clrtult Court. to grant
an Iniuhctlon pendlng lltigation which
would prevent the puttlng Into effect
of the prohlbltlon law. Papers ln the
cnao were fllod late Tueeday- on be-
half of two brewerles, one ln Chatta?
nqoga ; and the othcr in Clnclnnatl;
Judge Newman almply flled a memo-
randum readlng as followa:
"After caroful conalderatlon, an in-

Junetlon pendente ilte will not be
grant.ed. Thla belng true,» It is un-|
necea'aary to eall on the defendants to:
ahow cauae." '

Tlie tawyora for the plalntiffa ln theL
.aa* told the Aaaoclated Preaa to-nlght

[that tho deelal'on of Judge- Newman
dld not havo the effect of throwlng
fi.o proeeodlnga out of court, but that
the oaae wpiild corno up ln the regulari^
order of bulaneaa, and lt was expectedj*
that lt'would be ready for trlal ln;
about two montha. i i

Soloon yjrn Are Movlng. <

In the meantime prohlbltlon U In
effect ln every diatrict of Georgia. Not-
withstandlng predlctlona that tho en-
foreement of the law on the flrat day
of the new year, which Ia a recognlzed
hoitday in all partu of the State, would
bring about disturbancea. there waa!.
not the sllghteat dlaorder. The aaioon
ihen In Atlanta evldently bellevc that
the iegal aapect of the situatlon wlll:'
not have the effect' of puttlng them
back Into buainesp, for they were buay

| to-day rlpping out flxturea and cart-'
1 ing their goods 'to atorehouses or to
Irallroads for shlpmeht to- Sta'tea'-where \
liquor Is allowed to'be aold.
Under the law the defendants in the

actlon againat the proiiibitlon blll wlll
have untll March in whlch to demur
or t'tle- an a'nawaf, Thla leavcs the
whote matter In abayance untll that

| tlme. I.
L^_ . -Svxrral XotaMe Arraitc

Th6 aceneV of laat.evenlng were moat
uhuaual. Thousands of peraons throng'ed
the atre.ets wlth nearly everj". concelv-
able variety of veaaela whlch woutd
hold liquor. Along the prlnclpal streels
wbere the saloona have' (h'riveh for
yeara the sidewalks were-'Impasaable
on aceount of the- crowda. But there
w»; Ilttle dlaorder and few. arreats.
One arreat whlch cau'aed ecnslderabte

comment was of a-pollceman in' unl-
form, who, wlth two quar'ts of liquor
in hls arms and almoat as.inuch ln hla
aystem, yJsH.ed the eatabliahment of a
negro undertaker and rlred hls r*~
volver five tlmea.' Another man, a well-
dressed stranger. wearing dlemonda,
wns arrested 'for. tlrunkenneaa and
taken to a patrol bov. He realated when

j the offlcers attempted to place: hlm ln
j the wagon, and waa clubbed Into tn-
aenalbility..

.1 Xo Uijuor Ia Clmrcli.
One wliolesale ttouae Is anid to have j

jaold 110,000 worth of. liquor in ftfteen
houra yeslerday. Toward the latter
part' of the evenlng everythlng waa

ilfree. One aaloopkeeper gave away
'thousands of dollara' worth of cut-1
glass decanters. drlnklng glasses and '

'! statuar.v. J
Rev.' L*n G. Broughton.' who had de-

clared he. would break a bottle of
liquor In the centre alale of hls church.
the Baptlat Tabernacl*, as whlakey
vvent o'ut and prohlbltlon came ln. was
orevented by a State law that has long
been ln effect.-whlch makea lt a crime
to carry lntoxicants of any klnd-Into
a houso of worshlp. The mlnister
therofore merely broke an empty bot¬
tle. whlch ap'parently .served the pur-
pose as well.

ALABAMA GOINO iDHV,

Prohlbltlon Haa Invodcd 30 of tbe 07
Counttes.

BIRMINGHAM. ALA., January 1..
Fitty of the slxty-aeven countles ln
Alabama are. dry under \ the local-opi
tlon prOvislons Of.the State law to-d«y.
In the other.seventeen .countles liquor.
may be sold for one year more. Then
Alabama, as a State. jolha the roll of
dry cbmmon'rt'eaUhB.'
Tn thls county prohlbltlon came. ln

amid the shrleklng of whlatles and
the peal of church bells. All day
veaterday liquid refreahments wera
belng sold at bargaln pricea, and when
nlght came many. of the amaller sa-
loorts were completely sold out. Large
quantities of brandy and ohampagne
woi-e bought by prlvate peraons for
their cellara. There was little_ drunk-
enneas or disorder.

Dlapcnaarr Conteata Lair.
MONTGOMBB.V. ALA.. Janiiary 1..

:X special from Hayneavllle. Ala.. aays:
Managers ' of. the dispenaarlea at
Haynesville arid Fort Depoalt' wlll be-
gin a teat to-morrow »f the conati-
tutionallty of the local option law ln
this county. In.an electlon the county
recently weht dry.' The 'dlspensary
wlll order .their. liceqae to-morrow. to
the probate jqdge.

EXPRESS TRA*IN KILLS TWO
Strlkri. a Veblelr rontaloluc; Ased Mam

and Womaa.
PHILADELPHIA. .Tanuary l.-^-A

northbound Aitlahtlc CUy- axpress on
the Readlng RH|lwa:y, due..at Camden-;
N. J.. .at 11:1.5 o^clock: this rnornlrur.'
strqek a carrlage ln whlch an aged
man and wom^in' were rldlng, at the
Cherry Street crpssing, in Elmawood,
N, J., and (nstantly Itilled. them. The
horse drawlng the velilcl.e.waa Inji^red
ao hadly that lt was pqt to death,
The carrlage waa. smashed toplecea.
The vlotims of .' th'a accldent were

W'.illlanv. B. Dick, elghty-two, yeara oldi
a retlrad farpier, living on .the out-
aklrta'of Blmstvood. and Bmily Hoi'o-
tage, aialstar of Dlck, aeventy-alx
yeara.old, who. untll a few weelta agoIs aald to have- realded at. i'i-1 Sotith
Thlrteenth. St-ieet, Phlladelphla.Accord|ng to thu,. ongipeer of ,thetrain.No.' 10,- whlch struck the^car-i
rlage, Mi'. Dlck, who waa h'andling the
relns, falled to obaorve a shrlll-toot
nf the whlatla and attemptod to cross
in front ,of' th*"expreas, whlnh waa
gnlng. at a'speed of forty. mllos an
hour.

MUST GIVE THEM TIME
'recMent .'ulinmin triccM I nn IhiIoiii of

Fnr«ll«T Itnllroad t>gUln«lnii.
[Kpectal to The Tlitt«t>DI«0atch. J

ROAXOKE. VA. January l..Presl-
ent U E. Johnaot* and Goneral Man-
ger N.'D. Maher. ot'the Xorfolk and
V'estprh, reclved lii the generul offlees
f. the company thla.niornlnj*-. All the
mployfta of th* offleea nnd sliops panl
heir respects to the nhVlals, after
.'hlch .ihej were served wlth llght re-
reshments.
Presldi«nt Johnson ,'w'as a.sk«il by

"h" Tlmes-Dlspateh ebrrespohdent a*
o buslnegs confllilpns'. He *ald he be-
leyed that there would be some'lm«
irovement 'over r-r^K^nt rondltlon?
I'lthln the n*xt thtrt'y dayp. but that
re mav antjclpate a pe'rlod of inl'ld de-
>resslon for soyeral' month*. Ile ,;on«
Inued:

"Take thla occaslon tourge every
eltlzen of the State of Vlrglnln to
have thelr repr^sentatlves In the
.State tegislature and'Congress un-
deratand that It la not to thelr ln-
terest as eltlzens and pblppera that
further rall'road l^gl.rlatlou be en-
neterl durlnjr th* rtothl ir «e»Mlon of
the l^eglslatnre and Oinffress. Olvo
'uh tlme to work out he probtenia
eonfrontlna: us. Ther« s no Interest
*'.» Ithp'ortant to the deVelopmen't
of n.' loeallty as that of'thi* rall-
road.. aiid lt cannot throttle lt. by
unwlse""leglfllntlon ancj the enaet-
ment of drastlo- lawv. whlch It la
ntterly imposslble.'to comply wlth,
and wlth heavy. penaltles nttaehed
for the vlolatlon thereof. wlthout
dolng great harm to.the people
that rallroads have* to aerve.. and
upon whonri the proaper|ty of thc
cPuntry absolutely d'epends."

PERISH IN MOLTEN STEEL
rrro Men TerHblj-Mauarted and Thlr-

teen. Othrra' Injnred.
PITTSBUBG. PA.. January 1..Twe

nen were killed and tiiirteen Injured
>}. an esploslon In cofiv#rter Xo. :i ot
he ISdgnr Tbonisou plant of the
'nlted'JUatee Stfel r.'orppatiy, at Xortr.
3raddpek. .about sevetr mlle.i east 01
lere, to-day. The dead:
Paul Kurlsck. aged thlrty years

Jraddo'ck.
Stephen Dovlah. aged thlrty-flri!

.ears, Braddock.
Six of the Injured were Amerlcan*

irid the othera Slava.-^ All were re-
noved to a hoaplta.1 ln thls eitj\ Xc
ifflclal statemention the cause of thf
'xplosinn has been lasued, but o!|
ronverter millnien say the cause could
lardly be other than that some of th«
nolten metal slfted through the soap-
.tone lining of the converter and camt
n coptact wlth the ateel sheathlng
A'hich perhapa was dauip.
When thf explpslon^ occurred tlw

lottoin of the converter dropped out
hrowlng fifteen tons of molten meta
nto the- plt, where fifteen nier
*'eM worklng at the Iadle. When th«
lot maaa of steel atrucfc the bottom 01
;he pit the flames of burnlng gaa wer<
set up. whlch burned the men in th<
slt The two men who were. klllec
fad been worklng under-the converter
md thelr bodles were terrlbly mangiedFiTe. force ofth» exploalon blew'th<
<heet-Iron roof on* the convertlng mll
irid caused two ot the walls "to col-
apse.

MURDER STILL
l"f?tli» ef HorrliM>D, H;.-J., "CrrVne an,

llilcolliy of Mayrr Inknono.
XEW YORIC. January 1..Tln

.nystery envelonlng the tnurder of tlu
'woman In red" ls .Seemlngly as lui
?enetrable to-day aa when thc semlnude 'body was first dlscovured ot
-hrlstmas Day partlally concealed lt
the water- and slime of a lonely pom
near Harrlsou, X. J. Thus for the de
teetlves have falled to Hnd a slnghrellable clue to the Identity of the wo
man or of lier slayer.- The Ideritlflca
tlons of the dead woman by Mrs. Hat
tle Hull- and Detectlve Drabellc. o
Orange,, X. J.. have corripletcly col
lapsed. Word" >vas: re.celved fror
Phlladelphla to-day that Agnes O'Keeft
who Eetectlve Drabelle belleved th
murdered woman to- be, had bee:
found In that clty.
Actlng M'ayor Daly, of Harrison, N

J., announced to-day that the Clt
Councll would offer a reward 'of $1,00
for the arrest and convlction of th
slayer. Wlth the hope of flndlng
new clue in the wa'y of ctothing o
effects, the pond In whlch the bod
was found ls to be drained. Th
famoUs Belglan pollce hounds. -whlc
Pollce Commissioner Blngham importe
recently. wlll' be used ln the attemr.
to track the murdarer.

GET WHISKEY SUNDAY EASIL
Dr. I'nrkhunt'n Soclely Makea Exhibl

tlon of Flaxkn.
XEW TORE. January 1..Six hun

dred: bottles and tlask.s wltlr whlske
were plaeed In a show wlndowo
Brbadway. near Forty-second Stree
by agents of the Soclety for the "Pr<
ventloli of C'rlnie. of,whlch Rev. D
Charles H. Park'hurst ls preslden
Abovethe display was-a placard whlc
read: "This whiskey was bought-In ss
loons ln thls "'clty on' Sunday, Dc
cember-8th, and on Sunday, Decembc
15th.**-
Agents of the soclety sald the wlr

dow display ls the flrst of a serles t
be exhlhlte'd ln varloua parts of tl-
clty.
"The. Idea." sald j one of the agent

"is' to show the people who pass ho-
easlly whiskey may-.be bought on Sut
day. Xo crusade . Is ' conteniplate
agalnst the saloons." ',

AFTER MUTUALRESERVE
Soiithern l'ollcy-Holdcra \lle«e Thi

Compnuy la Inaolvent.
NEW ORIJEAXS.. UA.. January 1..

pollcy-holders* committee of the Mj
tual Reserve Life Insurance Compan
rep'resentlng policj'Tholders mostly
.Southorh States apd wl^h headquarte-
here. lasued to-day an appeal to a
poilcy-holders of tlie company to fu
n|sh' the- committee- thelr names ar
addresaes. The-committee declarod thi
lt had befin refuaed permlsslon r
the company to eopy.'-the pollc;
holders' names off' the. books. Tl
oommlttee has employed counsel
New ,York, whlch hae -applled to tl
Fedpral courts for a recelver for tl
Mutual Reserve on tho grounds of li
sojvancy.' An allegea-.attempt of tl
company.'s ofllcialf!. to glyp the dlrecto
Inoreaaad powers to levy assossmen
and torlmpose llens on pollcles
opposed by the committee', bf. whh
Jos. W. Hyanis. Speskep of the l.oui
lana' House of Representatlves.
chalrman.

KILLS BOY BY: ACCIDENT
Oivon Trllby Shoota. Young Brothe

lu-liHW Aeeldentally.
'[^peclal to The Tlmea-DlBpatch.]

'LEE^BURG, VA., January 1..'Wlll
Can'ratl, aged twelve years, son of A
ner Conrad. who llves near lllllsboi
In' lAiudoun county. vyas accldental
Uljled b'v hls l^'other.ln-law, Owi
Trllbv,- vesterdny afternoon. The bi
was pla'ylng around a-woodpile, whl
Tr'lhy,- wlth a double*barralad shn
gun.i'was huntlng-.rat'a, 'It was su

geated'tP Trllby. that he alm at n bf
in a tree near by. Ue dld »6,-and
lowerlng tho gun from hls ahou'dor
waa djacharged. the entlrti load ent«
Ing the boy's throat,'klUIng' him
stantly. The famtllea of bpth *
nromlnent ln notthprn fcoudoun.

A Shipment of Untisual
Quantityof Ammunition
to Orient Unexplained

IFEAR OF TROUBLE
WITH JAPANESE

Scnding of Powerful Battleship
Fleet to Pacific Coast, Follow-

ed by Rapid Accumnlation
of "War Munitions. Re-

garded as Signifi-
cantof Crisis.

rinies-Dlniiatcli Bureau,
Mtimey Bulldlng,

Waahlugton, V. C. Jan. 1.
A prominont member of CongresB Ia

authority for tna atatement that the
governmeht has purchaaed or agreed
to purchaae thlrty tlmes aa much am¬

munition for the coaat defensa guns
ln fortlflcatlons ln the Phlllpplnea as
Was purchaaed laat year. ap,d that
thls was belng aerit to Manlla, Phlllp¬
plnea, aa fast aa posalblc.
The statement made thla week that

there are now on the way to the
I'hlllpplqes cargoes bf ammunition ag-
gregatlng slx tlnies the quanttty uaual-
ly sent to tho ialands .ln one year haa
not been contradicted. The membor
of Congres'a referred to aaaerted to-
nlght that -he had aacertained that
flyo tlmes as much had been: bought
or contracted for.
The explanation of thla rushing of

ammunition to the Phlllpplnea ia not
forthcomlng from the War Dcpartment.
The fear pt, trouble ln the Orient Ia
tho most. ptaualble whlch auggeata It-
self.
The aendlng to the Paclflc of the

strongest battleship squadron ever aa-
sembled by tho L'nited States, colncl-
dent wlth the ruah of ammunition to
the Phlllpplnea, may have a sinlater
slgnlflcance. -The fear of trouble
wlth Ja'pan la expreased In several
quarters..' There is nndoubtedly aome-

¦j thlng bejng hldden by certaln offlcers
of the navy, ovldenced by-thelr eager-

j neas to talk, though they manage to
conceal the real thlng, .whlle maklng
dark alluslona.
A naval bfflcer said to-nlght that

tho aendlng of the battleahlp squadron
to the Paclflc mlght be explalned on

ijthe'ground that it wata -dealred to glve
them opportunlty to nianoeuvre and to
glve the offlcers the practlce, but that
thls explanation could not 'be accepted
ln the caae of the torpedo riotllla. The
absolute danger to life ;n seiiding ,-the

i Ilttle _figjitej-s -Jh.aujjlx. a.lo&g... crJuis£_
1 ahould have reatralned the department
from laauing auch Order except under
the- 8treaB of neceaslty, and the only
necesalty' therefor would be -the,- pros-
pect of ;trbublo at the' end ,'of. the voy-
age. '.. ,

ACTRESS DEEPLY INVOLVED
Mra. I.eallf Carter-I'iijue'j Llablllttea

Aggregatc Xearly $l'00,0OO.
NEW VORK. .lanuary 1..Schedulea

in bankruptcy of Alrs. Leslie Carter-
Payne, againat whom an involuntary
petition ln bankruptcy waa made a
niatter of record several weeka ago,have been flled In the Unlted States
Dlstrlct Court.
A declslon was recently handed

down.by Judge Hough, in the Federal
court reatoring to the actress the
rlghts, acenery and propertiea of the
plays "Zaza" and ."Du Barry." which,
accordlng to the evldence. had been
practlcally loaned to her wlthout royal-
ties by Davld Belasco. the owner and
jolnt author of the productlons. Thla
prlvllege, valued at many -thouaands of
dollara- had been aeized by Kzra' P.
Prentlce, recelver for- Mra.' Carter, ap-
polpted by the Federal court. Judge
Hough also declded that Mrs. Carter
Payne'a ablllta* as an actreas to per
form. the two* plays cotild not be uaed
aa an asaet for the beneflt of her
credltora.
The schedulea glve "Mrs. Carter-

Pa'yne's Indebtedneas 'as 9194.43S. wlth
asaeta of 157.926. Of the total In-
debtedn'esa $186,444 |s. unaecured. Tho
llablllttea In'clude a dlsputed clatm of
Mra. Carter-P'ayno's manager, Charles
B. Dllllnghanv for »76;000, and one of
Davld Belaaco, for 120,000.
The reat Is dtvlded -chlefly among

dreasmakers hotel proprietors, jewelera,
furniture dealera, mllllners and deco-
rators.

BROOKLYN CRIME CARNIVAL
'Year Opeaed With Many KIlllnKa, Aa-

¦aulta nnd Accldenta.
NEW TORK, .lanuary 1..A long

record of klllluga. aasaults, accldenta.
and minor crlmea waa. wrltten ln
Brooklyn pollce'blotters to-day, even
more than in large Manhattan. The
pollce had scores of assault caaea ln
both boroughs.
Gaa eacaping from a partly open

burner asphyxiated .Tacob Sprlester-
back and hla wlfe ln thelr home In
Ocean Parkway. Broollyn.
An unknown hurglar* vas.shot down

andkllled whlle trylng to enter Davld
.Taffo'a atore on Messerole Street.
The ipolico are huntlng' for Frank

Fereae, who shot and kllled MlchaeJ
Schindello as an outcome' of an alter-
cation in Carrpll Street.

Hattle Shnbert took umbrage at a
reutark« made by her hqaband. Max
Shubert. ln thelr home on Ocean Park-
wav, and stabhed h.'. wlth a kntfe.

After n quarrel with hla wlfe aa to
the manner'of eelebratlng New Ycar's
Arehlbald P. Mltchell, who several
vears ago marrled Auguata Herne, n
daughter of a wealt.hy Weat Vlrglnia
nolltlclan. took his life early to-day hy
Inhallng illumlpatlng gaa ln hia home
on Weat Seventy-nrst Street, Manhat*
tan. Mltchell was recently'engased' ln'
the inanufacture orclgarettas.

PORTER GETS HIS FREEDOM
Embeasllnr **aj" Clerk'a Sentence to

Trlaon I* lt«mltted.
[Spcclal tb The Tlmea-DlnpatcTi.l

BOSTON, MASS., .lanuary 1..Be-
cauae of" axemplary conditct 'Alfred 8.
Porter; pav clark for. Paymaater pex-.
ter Tlffany, Jr., of the battleship
Tjlhode laland, haa had his raduced sen¬
tence of from llvo to two yeara. ra-
m'ltted by the Navy Department on
the recommendatloh of C'olonel Woods,
commandaut of marinea al. the Charloa.
town Navy-Vard. Ho wlll be releaaod
from the Unlted .States prlaon here
nt'.xt weok, exaotly one year from the
beglnnlng of- hls aentence there. Por¬
ter la well kriown ln Vlrglnia aoclety.
HO wa,s found gullty of embexsillng pay
funds of the Rhode laland, and Pay¬
maater Tlffany had to tnake gi'od a

jahortage of »i'»,W0.

OPEN LONGTROLLEY UNES
YimlilnRloB nnd Ilaltlmore to Be t.lnked

Xnl llnnth,
BALTTMORE./MD.. January 1..An-

touncetnent was made to-day at the
ifflce of tho Washlngton, Baltlmor*
nd Annapolls Eleetrlc Rallway that
he. road would be placed Iri operatlon
letween Washlngton and Baltlmoro on
.'ebruary 10th nex|.-
The road )a pr.ictically oompleted.

txcnpt for a dlstonce of flve mtlen
rom Smlrh's tllll. In Anne Arunrtel
.ounty. to Weatport. wherc thc llnc
¦nt*rs Baltlmorc.
The termlnnl statlon at Flfteentli

md H Streets Northenst, in Woshlng-
on. wlll be erected by Wllliam 8.
ipencer. .to whoni the eontrapt haf
i*en awarded hy the Waihlngton Rall-
vav and Eleetrlc. Company. At nrat
h« road wlll be operated on half-
mur achedules from elther end of th'
Ine. Ten express cara are now ln th«
¦hops ot Academy' Junctlon, and fur-
her dellvrlea of rolllng stock wil'
.o made eac.h week. General Managei
Shannhan Btates that the delay in
>penlng the road has been due tpi bw
veather and dlmcult englneerlng prob
ems.

,.

POWERS CASE GOfeS'TP JUR>
Courtb'ouae raeked to Hear Cloalm

Ancuineot ln Trlnl.
G1CORGETOWN. KY. January 1.-

tfaver; perhapa, ln th* hlstory of th<
Scott County Court baa.such a CJ?^\
packed the courtroom as that_ whlcl
surged Into the bulldlng to-day t<
hear former Congreaaman W c. ov<^
ena and Stato'a Attorney Franklli
aloae the arguments ln the fourth trla
of Caleb Powera, whlch haa been 'ii

progress here for the paat elgtit weekf
Men and women- ltterally fougnt fo
admlaalon' to tho courtroom. f
Major Owena conaumed the enxir

forenoon, argulng upon the th*or:
that Goebel was aBaaaslnated by Henr:
Youtsey. who'm he dendmlnated as

murderoua crank of the1 Guiteau an

Czolgosz pattern. who had commlttc
the crlme on hla own responslbllit
and of hls own volltlon. nnd th%fc tTter
was no coiispiracy. concocted hy Pow
ers or anybody else. He was followe
by State's Attorney Franklin. .;. «he
Attornoy Franklin (lnlshed hie speec
thls afternoon the Jury decided to wai
tinttl niornlng before dellberatlnj
Judgo Morrls. then adjourned court un
tiP to-morrow.

GLIODEN AS AERONAUT
Famoua Antomoblllat "Wlll Kaaay nec

ord Maklan Fllgbt.
BOSTOX, January 1..-In the larges

balloon ever aalled «n thU oountr:
Charles J. GUdden. the automobllls
and orlglnator of the Glldden tour.-l
to attempt a fllght' next aummer fror
Fort Omaha, Xeb.; to Boston, a dis
tance of 1.800 mllea. The balloon wi:
have a gas capaclty of-85,000 ctibtc fee
and although lt wlll seat llfteen peo
ple, Leo Stevens, the Amerlcan aero
naut, wlll ba GHdden's" only compan
lon on the trlp. .

The huge gas bag wlll be bullt b
Stevens. and he wlll pilot lt on th
Glldden tour. Mr'. Glldden wlll mak
the fllght ln tho h'ope of capturlng tn
Lahin cup for.the Iongeat serlal tri
ln thls country.

"tf he should succeed ln salllng froi
Fort Omaha to Boston. Mr. Glldde
wlll have broken all records. It ls ex
peeted/that the trlp wlll be made th
latter part of July or the beglnnlng c
August. «*

Mr, Glldden ,leavea. on January, 15t
fo5» >an autontdbtft?-tour o.f Ihdta, an
itiSi.reUltn Ji'ist. » a stiort'tlmr beror
the balloon trlp.

TOWN AT MERCY OF FLAMES
Coal Ontrr. Pa. Compoaed of Fram

Bulldlng*, Burnlug.
PITTSBURG. PA.. January 1..Fir

ls raglng ln Coal Centre, about flft
mlles south of here, on the-Mononga
River.' It la boyond control'. of th
town's flre depurtment, and ald ha
been called from Charlerol and othe
nearbj- towna. lt ls feared that mos
of the town wlll be destroyed;

Coal Centre ls a nilning town, w|t
from 3,000 to 4,000 inhabltants. an
nearly all Its butldtngs are frnme strut
turea. The flre started ln tho tlppl
of the Vesta mlne, owned by the Jont
and- Laughlin Steel Company. of th!
clty, whlch was practically' destroyei
The loss on the tlpple alone, It Is sah
will exceed ^100,000. At mldnlght tl
Mames had swept an area euiial to
clty "block. and were atlll' spreadlni
Most of the bulldlngs so far deatroye
were amall and Inexpen'slve.

SH00T UP CIGAR ST0RE
Burslnra and I'nfii'r In Hevwlver Bntt

Wreck.lt.
CHICAGO, ttilj,; January 1_Sho

eases and fixtures in the clgar store
M. Baumgartel. a.t 93 Twenty-secor
StreetV were smashed and rlddled V
bullefs ln--a- spectacular revolver ba
tl© yeaterday between two allejted bu
Klars and two pollcemen.
The pollcemen surprtsed 'tho mr

whllo they were at'work In the stoi
and ordered them to surrender. Fi
anpwer they drew thelr revolvers at
flr^d several shots. Flfty shots we
exchanged. apd over ?600 damage wi
done to the furnlshinrrs of tlie stor
Xone of the combatants was Injure
and the men were flnally overpowert
and arrested. Four revolvers ar
larfte' quantltles of. ammun'ltlon we:
taken from them.

WIFE ACCIDENTALLY SH0T
Dlatreaaing and Fotul Avcldeut "Whl

Handltng n nifle.
AUGUSTA. GA.. January 1..¦

Chronlcle speclal from- Honeapath.
C. saya: Shepard L. Graham, one
the most pronilnent merchants of th
place. fatally' shot hls wlfe ln the
bedroom thls mornlng. In preparlt
to leave for hls. plantatlon he reaoh'
up over the bed to get. hls rille, whi
lt was dlscharged accldentally, the bu
let strlklng his wlfe tn the temple.

JAPS KILL CANUCK
Bloody Flght In Vanoouver Betwei

the Two Rncca.
PORTLAXD. ORE.. January 1..

speclal ttf thp Oregonlan from Vanco
ver, B. C says: "Allen Anderson.
flreman. is dylng.'apd two pther yout
men, also mevribers of tbe llre depar
ment, are wounded as the.result of
flght to-day. ln tlie Japanese uuart
wlth an overwhelmlng.numbar of Ja
anese. The flght was the worst
the clty.slnce. the Septeniber rlot.

vPettlbpne to Come to Court.
BOISK, IDAHO, January l.^-Geor,

A. .Pettlbpno has been In the.hosplt
slnce adjournmept of court yesterda
and hls condltlon ls very sprlbtts. 1
eaya, however, that he wlll -be; able-
be in court to-morrow, whlch he pr
dlcta wlU be the last-day of lils'trli
, « .

Arreat ARege Mght Rlder.
HOPK1XSV1LU0. KY;. January. Ii

Horman, U. Crenshaw,- a Tflgg coun
planter. was areaterl to-nlght, charg
wlth belng a member of'the nlght rld
band. whlch invndod Hopklnsvlile
the. nlght of tiecember *itlt. Crensha
prptested hls Ipnpcence nnd furnlsh
boml.

. » '. "

Rlea at 'Age .>' <»» Yeara.
HTI.USBORO, ORH.I January l.~Mi

Mary Romsey Wood dled to-day -at h
daughter's honie, aged 110 years. Mi
Wood was a natlve >f Tomiossee,

FOR THE SEABDARD
Judge Pritchard Hearing
Matter on Train En-

route to Richmond.

VVENT TO DANVILLE
TO MEET JUDGE

Mr. Untermeyer and Counscl Gcj
There After Application Has
Been Made to Judge Waddill

Here.Statements as to
the Affairs bf the

Road.

Recelvers for the Seaboard Alr Llivs
wlll, it is expected. be appolnted early
to-day by Unlted States Ctrcult Judge
Joter C. Pritchard, who was ln confer¬
ence wlth eounael for the company
untll 2 o'clock thla mornlng at Dan¬
ville. No formal atateraent was glven
out concernlng tho conference, but the
party left Danville at 2 A-:M.-fog RlchV
mond on a speclal traln. to cb'ntlhu*
the hearlhg en ronte to thls clty.

"

Samuel Untermeyer, of New Vork,
who left Richmond yeaterday ;¦ after-
noon on a! speclal' traln'. for Danville,
aald that a. l'ull atatement would 'be
glven out upon the arrlval of the spe-
cla* thia mornlng. It was known.' hoxv-
ever, that to prevent many attauhmcnt
8tilta.lt waa deslrable to have' the re-

ce'lyers named before banks open to-
duy.
Had the. matter been pressed before

Judge Waddill. to whorn application, )

was made yesterday, lt is belleved that
the recelvers would have been named.
Lawyers. however,.were of the opinioe
that lt'. was beat to seek the decre«i
from a Judge of the'Clrnult Court.

Conference at Dnn>ille.
The fqllbwlng dlspatch was recelved

from Danville at 2:15 A. M,";
The prlvate car contalnlng the .'

Seaboard Alr Llne caunsel, headeii
by Samuel Untermeyer, of New
Vork: Jiidge Legh R. Watta, of
Portamouth, general. counsei. for
the Seaboard Alr Llne Railroad.
and Bppa* Runton, Jr.. of Bleh¬
mond, reached here at 11:30 o'clock.
There were aboard the car about ,

flfteen or twenty. men. moatly law-
yers. but aniong the number C'erk
of tho Unlted StatesTCIrcuIt Court
Brady and Court Stenbgrapher Ray-
mond Brown. The name'a of the
other gentlemen could not .b«s
learned. aa they refused to" glve
them. and .would not talk.

Mr. Untermeyer was questioned by
an Aaaociated Preaa eorreapond-
ent and. atated that no! application

'had be/jn made for a reqelveraliip.
-Ttfet would not aay whether an ap¬
plication would be m&<&. tIej\voul.i
aay nothlhg further, "but eaidt'hat
a f till atatement would pro.bably
be giveu out on tho arrlval of the-.
party in "Richmond. Jiidge
Pritchard reached. the clty about
12:16 'o'clock and was at once
taken to the Seaboard prlcate car
He woqld say no thlng regardjng
the object of hia trlp to Bleh¬
mond. He left at 2 o'clock with.
the Seaboard counael, with Clerk
Brady, and Stenographer Brown,
and wlll probably hpld a hearlng
en' route to Richmond.

Great Intereat in Matter.
¦From tho-mpment it hecame known

that Judge Avatts and. other Iawjfera
had left Richmond ona speclal traln
to lntercept Judge Pritchard at Dan¬
ville and apply for the Injunctton, tho
greatest lnterest ln newapaper, railroad
and flnanclal circles .was ahown in tha
acant bulletina. The' publlc- was- not.
aurprised. Generally, the Impresslou
had. gone forth tHat the Seaboard and,
Its credltors were'fighttpg from differ-
ent dlrectlqns. Yeaterday,. however, lt
waa ovident that they had declded to
proceed jolntly for the common'goocl.
Judge Pritchard met the lawyers' a.t

Danville before midnight. and was' in
conferenae some hours. Ilttle Informu-
tlon as .to the actual status belng
galned by the correapondents there.

Ohejed fhe Itate l.aiva.
Wlth laws adverse' to the' transpbr-tation companics belng-enacted in its

territory by Legislaturea and' Corpora--tlon Commlasiona, the Seaboard Alr
Llne was the most docile and obedlent
of all the rallroads. obeylng everv
order without oppoaition. never at"-
temptlng by due- procesa of law to
evade what were regarded as severe
regulatlons. and the Seaboard waa the
iirst to fall by the wayside. When
other roads ln North Caroljna were'
applying for rolief at cou'rt, lt quletly
aubmttted and made the lowar' rates
offectlve. ln Vlrglnia It announced Its-.
wllllngness to "obey, but protlted fbr
a tlme by the actloii of- Ita competl-
tors, whlch held tip the orders of, the
commlsslon.
Accordlng to Baltlmore dlspatohes,

S. Dav-la Warfleld, of Baltlmore, and
E. Randolph' Willlains. oC Richmond.
wlll be made -recelvers. Jlembers -of
Mr. Williama's famlly, how.evor. de-
nled laat nlght that he would be named.

It is said that Mr.-John Skelton WU-
llams, former presldent of the Sea¬
board. named one of tha recelvers, and
that he is a oloae buslness ijssoelato
of the Wtlllams-Mlddendorf purty.

Applled to Judge Wnddlll.
Falllng for satisfactory reusons yea¬

terday to seeure the aPP°'ntment of
recelvers for the Seaboard Alr Llqe
from United States Dlstrict Judgts
Waddill'ln; this clty, counael for.'.th*
company chartered a apeclal train.and
hurrled .toDSnvllle at 6:50.;.o'clocl< laat
plght to make formal applicutlon bt;.-
foro Unlted Sialea CJretjlt Judsq
Pritchard. .Messages , recejved durint;
the evening announced that Judg;*-
Prltcha'rd was on.his way to Richmond
to'slt wlth Judge Waddill In. the caao
this mornlng. but there were cextam
condttiona whlch made p'rompt' actlou
neceasary.
Thls was due to the. fact that ln¬

terest on a large bondo'd mdebtedne.s*.
of'the companySvould heconxe due wlih
the openlng bf the banks thlts' niorn-
ing, the firat legal day of January. and,
that fallura to: meet thls Intereat pay-
ment would probably reault ln attacl\»
ments on tho Seaboard's pi'operty
throughout the South.

Declded tn See Pritchard.
Tho application to. Jqdge WaddUl

waa made. by Judga Legh R. Wattj.
goneral counael- for tho Seaboard. an^-
liy repraaentntlves of the prlhclpal
credlt'ora. Judge Waddill expreaaed
hls willlngneas to grant the decraa
under cettaliv condltlons, Uiough lt
waa noluud out that whllo thla waa
the home dlstrict. the headquarters q«
the company belng ln Novfolk. th*
Unlted Statea Clroult Court -had |»rg«r
Jurlsdlctlon. Had th* recolvershlp been
nrdered by \\w Dlstrict Court lt wbuitl
hava hcuau neceasarv tu llle anulllary


